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as you please, oeloved,·but ilepen'd on it, that, however trying
to flesh and blood, next to the' gracious delivering acts 9f our God, is
the rr ercy to be brought into such circumstances as that none but God
can deliver. Humau reason 01' fleshly argumeut~ will not-cannotadmit it, and why? Because such a statement is adverse to it, and because those who are under its influence cannot comprehend it. It is a
divine mystery-a State secret-known only to the sons and daughters
'of Zion, and known only to them as the Lord the Spirit is pleased, by
little and little, to reveal it unto them. That is a blessed portion for
the household of faith-and shall assuredly be realized by, theJJ;l in a
way of heartfelt experience~" The secret of the ,Lord is with them that
fear him, and he will shew them his covenant." Now, the Lord 'does
not divulge his secrets all at once; but only a little at a time, just sufficient to keep his family constantly on the look out; and they may
-take one thing for granted, that as surely as they are brought into very
close, trying circumstance~-of whatever kind they may be-so surely
is the Lord about to unravel to them a little more of his divine mys,teries, such as shal.l astonish their souls, and fill them with wonder and
admiration; moreover,-not merely shall the covenant be seen, in its security--its firm hold-its eternally close wrappings round (if we may so
No. 35, VOL. III.--New Sel'ies.
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say) of every vessel of mercy, and of every minute circumstance in connexion with the time-career of that every vessel of mercy; but the eye
and the hand of faith shall be strengthened more clearly to discover,
and more firmly to lay hold upon, the sum and substance of that covenant-the Lord Jesus Christ.-~Oh! for a clearer conception of him-a
greater familiarity with him-a more steadfast reliance upon him! If,
beloved, we saw more of Christ, and, by the Holy Ghost, were
brought'into a more habitual contemplation of what He is to, for, and
in1hischJirch, we should have less time to pour over self, and the vexations which flesh is heir to. Our dark frames and barren seasons arise
from. the flesh, and our too-frequent conferences with the natural mind.
"VIre seem to lose sight of the fact that we are" strangers and pilgrims"
here, and this not merely with respect to the world through which we
are passing, but that we are strangers to ourselves, according to the
flesh; the path is strange, the dispensations are strange, and the almost every movement of our God concerning us is strange and inex~
plicable. Sense cannot c~mprehend it;, reason is at a loss to decipher
it. Faith-and faith only-is abl'e to stand a mute observer-yea, to
"be still and know that he is God;" to trust where the eye cannot
trace; to" hope aud ql\ietly wait for the salvation of the Lord," however unreasonable the expectation of that salvation may appear to be.
A professing world may urge the necessity of the" use of means;"
this may be all well in its place; but God will lead his own children by
such an intricate route-so completely will he hedge up their way-and
td such an entire loss shall they be brought to know how to act-that
all they will be able to do will amount to what the children of Israel did,
prior to the openin~ of the passage of the Red Sea-to" stand still, and
see the salvation of the Lord." And such souls will know who their
Deliverer is, and to whom the praise is due.
Reader, the passage before us is a special one, and strikes at once at
the root of the arguments of those who object to what they term" a too
Every citizen of Zion (whether he
great familiarity with Gol"
knows it or not) is a son or daughter of the Lord God Almighty; and,
as such, is at liberty-has the holy privilege-the fullest warrant-yea,
Heaven's, broad seal of approbation-to go to his or her God with every
complairit-every tale of sorrow or distress-every source, however minute, of lamentation or pain. Hence it' is a mercy when every door is
shut, bolted, and barred, except Heaven's door; _it is a good thing, and
augurs very favourably to the child of God, when he is met elsewhere
with a frown, or a fashionable" Not at home." The less "calls" he
makes on his way to the throne, the better-that is, if immediate deliverance be absolute; for he may rest assured such haltings will only
prove delays. His best and surest way will be to make a short cut (so
to speak) to Jesus. This will be infinitely better than going the roundabout way of calling upon friends, who may perhaps have neither heart
nor ability to aid bim.
The road to, the kingdom, even in Joshua's days, seems to have been
much as at present-a chequered nYl}te; hill and dale; rough and
smooth; cloudy and sunny. Just now everything seemed at his com-
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mand; under the especial direction of Jehovah, he encompasses, the
city of Jericho from day to day, and on the seventh day seven timesand by means of seven ram's horns, and the-shouting of the Israelitish
hgst, the walls of the city fall down flat, "so that the people went up
into the city, every man straight before him, and- they took the city;1'
now, doubtless a little lifted up by their great deliverance, and fecling,
as we poor Israelites do now-a-days, a little self-sufficient-se1f-confident~and full of hope and expectation, when the Lord hath vouchsafed
some kindly.token of his favourable regard, the messengei's whom
Joshua' had sent up from Jericho to Ai, ro view the country, return,
and, in this self-sufficient spirit, counsel him thus; "Let not ALL the
people go up; bnt let about two or three thousand men go up and
smite Ai; and make not all the people to labour thither; FOR- THEY
ARE BUT FEW."
Ah! see here human nature, with all-its carnal
policy. How ignorant-not to say forgetful, for it his no sense of it6f the great Source of deliverance. Because Jericho had been defeated
by such insignificant means,. they presume upon Ai being taken also!
But remember, beloved-and let the case before us remind you of the
fact-that every (resh trial in prospect, <whether great or small, will as
much need the gracious interposing hand of your God as the past. You
are as wholly unable to encounter the one as you were the other; and
in proportion as you are enabled to look off from the creature, to
consult him, and cast your care upon him, in that very proportion will
your freedom at the throne be maintained-your knowledge of Jesus
and his great salvation be enlarged-and your soul be established over
and above all the tossings and tumults of which flesKis the subject.
Joshua- but a man, reader, like you and ourselves-listens and yields;
the three thousand go up, and what is the issue oftheir fleshly confidence 7
They flee before the men of Ai. It would appear, too, from the fact of
th,ere. being but" thirty and six men" smitten, that they proved themselves to be the veriest cowards ';. yea, their" hearts melte-d and became
as water." What warriors! Poor Joshua, too; his little stock of
faith seems to have run out, for he rends his clothes, and' falls to the
earth upon his face before the ark of the Lord, and utters that piercing cry before the Lord, "Alas! 0 Lord God, wherefore hast thou at all
brought this people over. Jordan, to deliver us into the hand of the
Amorites, to destroy us 7 Would to God we had been content and
dw~lt on the other side Jordan."
0 Joshua, if we did not know spmething- of what human nature is composed, we should say how can you
he so wicked and unbelieving. "Would to God you had dwelt on thc
other side Jordan!" Then where would have been the great deliverances you have witnessed 7 where the ten thousand mercies ofyonr loving
God and Father 7 where the rich displays of his covenant love and
mercy 7 and where the blessed fulfilment of his promise, "My presence
_
shall go with thee, and I will give thee rest 7"
Ah ! how like the children's cry now! How gracious of the HQly
Ghost to leave such a characteristic expression upon recOl'd!
ould
to God we had been content;" or," Oh that we had not taken such It
step; if we ha~ hut followed such a course; then, then had not all
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these evils come upon us." Ah! beloved; every step is marked out;
the course has been previously trodden; and our f~et - however
cheqliered the pathway-do but tread in the very steps which infinite
'ViScl,om and boundless Mercy have designed, all to lead us to one particular spot and definite end, to be opened up in the Lord's own good
time.
Joshua has offered his comm-eut, and come to the only conclusion
which poor fallen nature could come to; now the .Spirit within him
puts in his plea, "0 Lord, what shall I say, when Israel turneth their
backs before their enemies? For the Canaanites, and all the inhabitmits of theJand, shaJI hear Of it, and shall environ us round, and cut
off our name from the earth." Poor Joshua; why what a predicament
you are in; according to appearance you certainly had better remained
" on the other side Jordan ';" and do you think you would have had no
difficulties there? eh?, But have you nothing more to' say 1- '.' AND
WHAT WILT THOU DO UNTO THY GREAT NAME?"
Ah! that is
the best argument yet, Joshua. Abide by that and. you- wilLsoon witness deliverance.
"What wilt thou do unto thy.great name?" Then Jehovah's great
name has sQmething to do with it, has:it? Oh yes. Be .condescended
to associate--his great name with this people at the very onset; when
Moses was commanded to go in before Pharaoh and demand the freedom of this people-he '.' said unto God, Behold when I come unto the
children of Israel, and shall say uuto them, The God of your fathers
hath sent me unto you; and they shall say unto me, What is his
name? what. shall I say unto them? And God said unto Moses, I
- AM THAT I AM: and he said, Thus shalt thou say unto the children of Israel, I AM hath sent me unto you."
.: Come, precious souls, do you know anything.,of this'I AM? If so,
never mind the nature or extent of your troubles, afflictions, losses, or
crosses, go with the great I AM upon your lips;. I AM THAT I
AM. Plead that great name-hang upon it-as the sucking babe to the
breast-repeat it .again and again; put Joshua's words befere this
grand title, and go in before the King, saying, though it be in agony
almost amounting to desperation, "What. wilt thou do unto thy great
'name, 0 thou I AM THAT I AM?" Try.it-see if faith is not emboldened -by it-and mark if Satan and nubelief do not withdraw at the
mention of it. We ask you not the nature or extent of your trouble;
it is no matter. If it be for temporal mercies, or spiritual mercies, or
both, it is all the same. Your God is more free to communicate than
-you are to ask or receive,. If it be to pluck your so.ul as a brand from
-the fire, He can do it in a moment; if it be to burst the bands of some
awful temptation ouf of which there appears to you no way of escape,
with him it is perfectly easy; if. it be to bring your soul up from the
depths of despondency and sorrow out into a wealthy place and set all
hell at defiance, this great I AM can do it; if it be to make the thousand crooked things in providence straight, he can accomplish it; if it
be to supply your temporal wants, when there appears not the least likelihood of any further provision, the.God who fed Elijah by the brook
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can and will do it. Nothilig is too hard for him. It is here-,insuch,
apparently perverse, contradictory, places-th~t he gets, glory, and
honour to this his great-uame, which has infinitely more, at ~tak~ than
you can possibly have.
_'
,
We are reminded as we write' of old John Radford, of Exeter, ml}.ny
particulars of whose interesting history we have had from .his ow.n
mouth. Sitting under the word one Sabhath morning, ,with the' r~col
lection that not a particle of food remained at home to aiford ):lis"family
a,meal, on coming out of the cl;:tapel a comparative strang()r took his.child's hand, and, leadi,ng her to a shop, boqght_a.1paf;, uppu .h.eing
qu,estioned afterwards as to the circumstance, and how ~t Cl!me to his
knowledge that the family were in need, he replied, "During tl}e 'Yf101~
of the service these words rang in my ears, 'Buy Radford a leilf:_bv~y.
Radford a loaf! ,,, Have we a tried reader 7 art thou hedged' up' in
thy circumstances 7 Cheer up', poor, distressep., burdened',soul; thou
art a special favourite.. Some precious love-tokens-some sweet evi(lel1ces of fatherly care-are in reserve for th()e. "Fight,neither with
small nor great, but only with the King of Israel." Thou canst- neveI;
perish ei.ther in this world o~ the next. Do ,TH:Y~!,LF' NQ,llARM.
Wait, sta,nd still, watch; cry, sigh, groan. Hast -thou nothing< to say,7,
do words fail 7 is .thy"heart too fuU to speak 7 '1;his is o.<)t, against
thee, remember. Thy Father's eye is upqn thee., and," v-erily ~hou
shalt be fed." If thou canl't say no more; ,ask his blessed Majesty to
r()Vlember that one word, "VERILY," rehearse in his ears this ver~ly
verily; for it is the Lord's oath; and he never forswore h~ms..elf yetllO, nor neveI.' will. Blessed be his name. There is some pr~!lious soul
jn, distress somewhere; it is all well, beloVed. We know'not :who thou
ar,t, nor, wher~ thou art, and per,haps 'there is I)..ot an, individual jn the
universe tbat is acquainted with thy condition.Sq much. th() better;
for_ God . knows thy name, the name of the strer,t, a;nd the ll1;lmber ,of
the houl'.e; and the more thy way is hedged up, apd the more um'eu,sonable"the probabilities of thy ·deliverance, the bt;tter; the less thou
'art disposed to acquaint any but thy God with th.e matter, the. better;
and why 7 because thy rescu~ will be the] more manifesta,tiyelyof thy
gracious God and.Father. He will come-lie will m~kJl a way-he. will
show his loving, fatherly, faithful hlind, as surely 11S that he nqw,sits
upon th,e throne. "He will 7" dosttbQU ask. "Ah! that he,}Vill,"
we answer. "But--:-but--" A,h! thou mll-yest bring thy: Quts;
and ifs, and hows, but they will all stand: for nought before the delivering hand of thy God. What's o'clo_ck 7 "Twelye." AlL"[ell !
there's an hour or two to dinner-time yet, or it may be thou wilt have
,dinner and tea together to-day, or else thy appetite will be taken away,
and thou wilt not want any till to-mdrrow. And we should not be sur:
'pri-sed if tliou.sleepest very sweetly bpOil-a "light stomach." Depend
upon it there is something very peculiar for a child of God to be put to
bed without either dinner, ,tea, or supper. There is not a particle' of
wrath in it-oh, no! no anger. He will attend UpOll thee on such an
occasion very specially. He will "tuck thee up," "smooth thy pil.
lon',."" give thee a kiss," "soothe thee to sleep," and "watch beside
4
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thy bed:' Ah! and as he sees thee sigh in thy slumbers, as if instinctively thou wert contemp)ating the morrow' even in thy repose, how he
longs, as it were, for the break of day, in. order that he may unfold his
gracious purposes concerning thee. Oh! with what a relish thou wilt.
sit down to thy breakfast-it will be a breaking, fast indeed; a fast of
the Lord's ordaining--and a breakfast of his own special provision.
Really, after being kept upon very short allowance, spirituaHy, for
some days, and beginning to conclude we should have nothing for you,
we do find the subject most blessed.' We are feasting with you, beloved. Cheer up-:,-cheer up; all is well. He will explain himself in
his own -time, blessed, be his gracious name. We often think of old
Algal' Lock's words. His soul filled to overflowing, 6fttimes whilst
preaching the expression, "OH! HOW GOOD IS OUR GOD," would
burst forth from his full heart; and well it might!
But a few words more about Joshua, by way of close. Take par~i,ou
Jar notice of the little opening word in the text-the conjunctive" and."
And-and-that is as if Joshua had said, "And when all this evil is
come upon us-when the Canaanites and all the inhabitants of the
land shall hear of it, and shall environ us round, and cut off our name
from the-earth, THEN what wilt thou do with thy great name 7" It is
as if he had said unto the Lord, ".. Their eye is not upon us, but upon
thee. It is 110t our battle, but thine. Our past career-our coming
forth from Egypt, and every subsequent step, has been so evidently
ordered of thyself, and thou hast so often proved by such signal deliverances that we have no need to fight in this battle-for it is not ours,
but the Lord's, that they look upon us as nothing, and their whole
enmity is against thee, and against us on thy~ccount. * Therefore if we
fail, if we fall short, if after all, we are utterlY' consumed and brought to
nought, what":'-what wilt thou do unto thy greatname·7 or; in other
words (we speak them with reverence), what excuse canst thou makewhat apology canst thou offer 7 Thou hast given forth thy name as the
great I AM, as preserving all, encompassing all, able to defend and rescue under all; what therefore will the end be 7 what Fill they say of
thee 7 C what wilt thou do unto thy great name 7' how wilt thou be
able to mend the matter! "
, Oh, beloved, presumptuous as it may appear to the general professor,
it is most blessed work to get here; nor is deliverance far off when the
poor exercised soul is thus able to come before the.Lord with the very
arguments which he himself hath kindled within. God, as our dear .
• Reader, when a battle is fought and a victory obtained, who gets the credit of
it, the troops, the officers, or the general? If, on the contrary, the battle be lost,
Carry the thought up unto Him who has undertaken thy
who bears the censure?
otherwise helpless, hopeless cause-who well knew the natnre of it, too; and the subj~ct will appear most hl~ssed.
c, I ask'd them whence their victory came;

They, with united breath,
Ascribed their conquest to the LAMB,
Theil' triumph to his death."
ED.
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Abba, Father in Christl is never 'offended with such pleadings. Oh,
no! It is thus that they are brought into contact-into sweet collision, like the Angel of the covenant (Jehovah) and Jacob of old. Do
you know anything of these wrestlings-these holy importunities,
reader? You are a blessed and highly-privileged soul if you do; . and
God will make it manifest too. Never mind separations, fleshly divisions, the cutting off a right hand, and the plucking out of a right eye
in your most dear, devoted friendships. It is all well, and you will be
brought to know more of your God in consequence; for the more
manifestly you stand alone in natU1'e, the more apparent will be your
divine companionship in gmce. You have as your portion, "a Friend
that loveth all times; a Friend that sticketh closer than a brother ;
yea, a Brothel' born -for adversity." Jesus-Jesus will never forsa~e
you; oh no!. he will never withdraw, and leave you to stand aloneno"po! Ee is worth ten thousand earthly friends. Test him!
Now, by way.of justifying the position we have taken up-that a
troubled soul is at liberty to plead 'with his God, and use arguments
before him,-we would make, oqe enquiry. Was God angry with
Joshua for the language he used? Let ,the sequel-the very graci6us
deliverance Jehovah wrought- on behalf of 'Israel--=answer. That Jle
was angry with Achan, and that he visited him and his household with
wnith, we do not deny; but then here comes in a doctrine so contrary
to the carnal mind, and so opposed by general professors-the doctrine
of Divine 8overeignty. Achan, though numbered. with the ancient
people, was not a true spiritual Israelite, nor was he ever, in the cove·
nant @f grace, WhilSt. Jehovah therefore pours out his ·wrath upon
Achan, he merely rebukes his own chosen Israel. In the arrangements
of the covenant, an infinite distinction is made beti·een the sinnel' and
his sin. Jehovah having pouredeut bis indignatio.n against sin-upon
the person of the, deal' Surety, hath not a particle of judicial w'rath
'against those for whoI)1 the 'Redeemer stood as Surety; his afflictive
visitations are not.in; anger, but fatherly reproof; ana the .more. his
people are brought to discover the freeness and fulness of the atonement, the more theii' abhorrence of sin, and the more ready their acquiesence in that wisdom which sees it needful to visit them :With pxercjse
and trial, in order that the 'gracious remembmnces of a loving Father
. .
may be made manifest in delivering mercies.
'Re!lder, learn to distinguish-God show thee the difference-between
absolute wrath and fatherly displeasure. If thou ·art a parent, thou
canst say whether or not thy bowels move with compassion towards the
child whose folly thou art at the selfsame moment correcting? Let
another chasten him, and what are thy emotions? Wilt thou, then,
acknowledge these feelings, and deny them to the Father of Spirits?
THI~ EDITOll,
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CANDLESTICK.

ZEC~ARIAH, IV.

IN 'a former. 'paper, I have endeavoured to show that the two olive
trees, are the_WORD and,the-SPTRIT of.the blessed God, as they. stand
before him in connexion with the Church; and now, if the will of the
Lord be so, I hope. to show what that candlestick is which is said to
stand betwixdh'e's~ two, and from them, derive tliat. holy oil which is
the cause of light .given by th.e seven lamps. Also, to show how that
light shall be: effected, when the arch-demon, .shrouding himself in the
midst of the"mystery of iniquity, shall cut off the source from whence
it proceeds.
. In the first place we notice that this candlestick is said tO,be "all of
gold :" by which we learn its purity, its value, and durability. The
blessed Godhead itself is the most pure, .valuable, and durable of all
'subsisteucies, so that nothing can be compared thereto: and the church,
through the" indwelling of the properties of Deity, is conformed to the
same nature,. and by a spiritual e.ye is beheld as being "all of gold."
And thus runs the divine purpose, "I will make a man. more precious
than gold; even a man 'than the golden wedge of Ophir." And we
. rejoice to know, that though after th~ flesh we are indeed vile, yet after
the Spirit, by the indwelling of the unctIon of the Holy One-the golden
oil, we ~re " partakers of the divine nature, and are changed into the
same image from glory to glory." This candlestick then is the Church
as she stands in this dark world. .
Now, though for 'some time past, I have cle;trly'. seen 'what the bowl,
the seven pipes, and the lamps are, yet till very recently. I have not seen
what those two golden pipes are which lie between ·the trees and the
;bowl, and doth thereto convey the golden oil;. but I trust I may say,
that the Lord hath now revealed even this unto me. By watching my
own experience in the enjoyment of divine teaching, and in.observing
from the written word, the mode of the Lord"s dealing out the knowledge
of his will to his Church in all ages, I find that the ministration of angels is the agency intended by these two pipes. They are said to be two,
by way of accommodation to the two olive trees, one on the right, and the
other on the left side of the bowl; but in use and agency they are but
one-one ministration. And we are sure that the Word. and. Spil~it
dwelleth in them to perfection; for they have. no opposing principle of
carnality like unto fallen man; they have no ri lllg thoughts nOlO wishes
but what are in strict accordance with the mind .of " the Holy Ones ;~'
and therefore they are fit objects to make known the will of the Most
High to Adam's fallen race. We read that the law was given" by the
disposition of angels," and we know that the gospel was ushered in ·by
their ministration~ An angel appeared to Zechariah, and foretold the
mission of the Baptist; to Mary, and fOJetold the entrance of the
Messiah; to Joseph in a dream, concerning the preservation of Jesus;
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and to Magdalene concerning his resurrection. And the time would
fail us to notice all the instances, recorded both in the Old and in the
New Testaments, in which, by visions or dreams, the mind of the Lord
was made known to his people. We find that Cornelius was iu soul
travail, and an angel stood before him, and made sweet communication
concerning his case, and Peter; and the way of salvation; and of course
a' portion of the oil of joy flowed into his heart by that circumstance.
At the same time Peter has a vision upon the 11buse.top, and is given to
understand the mind of the Lord concerning the Gentiles; and he also
must feel the joyful-the soul-animating unction, as he learned the great
love of God, and the freeness of his grace towards all people; and when
he came to Cornelius his belly was like a bottle of new wine, and he
poured forth the precious truth of the dnctrinc of the cross. Again, tonotice but one instance more, we find that the Apocalypse was made
known to John by angelic agency. The Lord Jesus Christ, as the TfTol'd
of God, ,made known the revelation his Father gave him; and he sent
and testified it by his angel unto his servant John; and thus we may
easily discover, by looking at the Scriptures, that the grand channel of
communication to the Church was by the ministration of angels.
. To bring the subject down to our!'elves, we shall find not only that
this was, but that this is the mode by which the Father makes known
his will. Concerning Christ and his seed we read thns, "I will give
mine angels charge concerning thec." Then we read of the little ones
of this seed, "that in Heaven their angels do alway behold the face of
the Father." Nothing can be more clear and conclusive than this.
Weak belif'vers are said to possess attendant angels; which angels at
once are as golden pipes reaching from earth to .heaven. They are
channels of communication lying betwixt the visible and the invisible
world, and that in' the new and living way of the flesh of Jesus opened
up on Calvary. This truth is beautifully presented to onr view by the
ladder which Jacob saw, and also by what our Lord says to Nathaniel,
"Thou shalt see the hesvens opencd, and angels ascending and descending upon the head, or by the way of the Son of Man." The apostle
Paul establishes the same fact, when he inquires, "Are they not all
ministering spirits sent forth to minister for them who shall be the heirs
of salvation 1" And do they not minister to our bodies both by food and
protection 1 And to our souls those consolations which we receive from
God himself independent of human agency 1 We might notice those
visions and dreams of which even now many of the Lord's people can
speak, as being singular and striking both in their nature and fulfilment;
but I choose rather to refer to the every day's experience of the child of
God. Every hour he is subject to the controul, either of good or evil
angelic influence. Either in his affairs, or in his body, and often in
botp, the spirits of darkness are labouring to make him miserable, by
throwing all sorts of difficulties in his way; and this to counteract tb.e
work and will of God. They do all they can, but nothing but by permission, as is most clearly shown in the case of Job. Almost, every thing
he had was allowed to fall under their infernal grasp, and that for the
trial of his faith. And I feel at this moment that their influence over
2 y
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my body produceth such infirmity as operates on the powers of my
mind, so that I cannot do as I would. My body is yet carnal, sold under
sin, and therefore exposed to their cruelty and oppression, which maketh
-me to groan, and to long fol: the adoption, to wit, the redemption of my
body. Very often indeed I can neither think, speak, read, write, nor
pray: and whence comes it? Full well I know it comes from the powers
of darkness. Could we look into the invisible world (and that we can
do through the glass of the written word) we should see' that a great
struggle is maintained betwixt good and evil spirits; and that that
struggle is brought to bear on our poor bodies, which is the point of
action. We read that Daniel was kept praying and fasting three whole
weeks; and that because the angel sent to comfort him was intercepted
in his way, and hindered by the Prince of the Kingdom of Persia tIle
same space of time: which Prince, I conceive, was Satan himself struggling for the management of the empire, which the Lord would not ,permit, being determined to hold it in his own hands, that it might be a
shelter to his people, and a type of the futurE! dominion of his dear Son.
And how often, like Daniel, are we kept waiting; and how often are we
in bondage, and like Petim,· shut up in prison betwixt two infernal keepers, bound hand and foot with the chains of darkness. And can we then
do anything but sleep? Whatever be our high calling, or our message,
we unavoidably feel dull, stupid, and listless ; and we can no more shake
off "the bands of our neck" than we can create a world. But no
sooner is our attendant angel allowed to enter our prison, strike us on
the side, than we awake from our lethargy, and every door and gate is
opened before us, and we return to our liberty-to the day of our youth,
and our bow is renewed in our hand; our head is anointed with fresh
oil, and we mount up as with the wings of an eagle. We enjoy a rrvival
-a resuscitation of spiritual life, and freedom to make known the truth
as it is in Jeslis; and this is accompanied with a sensible issuing forth
of the sacred unction of the Word and Spirit; in God's light we see
light, and rejoice in some fresh revelation of his holy will.
To me, then, it is most clear, that the channels of communication to
our souls, are !he angelic attendants who wait on every heir of promise,
and counteract the agency of fallen angels. These are constantly ascending or descending the ladder of the new and living way, can,ing our
petitions, and bringing back answers of peace to our souls.
The next thing in order is the bowl on the top of the candlestick.
This is the one body of the Church which is the repository of the fulness
of Deity. In herself the Church is poor and empty. Without communication from the two grand sources which stand before the God of the
whole earth, she is as destitute of life and power-- of unction and lightof wisdom and understanding, as is the rest of the Adamic race; hence
it is this single circumstance 'alone that maketh her to differ. And how
oft are the servants of Christ made to feel this? And that' to make
them know what is flesh, and what is spirit, and to keep them humble
before God. Now they are dry and empty, and feel but as mere n!ltural
characters ; then again they find their bellies like bottles of new wine
that lacketh vent. Now they are dead and like a tree twice plucked up
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by the roots; then again they are full of sap, and like the trees of the
Lord planted in his garden that he might be glorified. Thus the Lord
secures the glory to himself, oy continually showing the Church what
she is in herself, and what she is in her head Christ Jesus. Now she has
a sight of herself, and wanes like the moon; then she has;a sight of her
perfection in Christ, and increaseth with all the increase of God; thus
the flesh is humbled and kept in its place; and the spirit is exalted and
strengthened to do the will of God.
By the quickening energy of tbe Holy Spirit the inner man of the
Lord's people becomes pure and precious as gold, and by the teaching
of the Comforter are they replenished with the oil of grace-the oil of
joy-the oil olive for light to shine in the visible church. And whatever
of this teaching any individual may enjoy, he receives it not as private
property, but for the general edification of the whole body.. Hence it
must necessarily diffuse itself to the other members of that body, that
so he who gathers little may have no lack, and he who gathers much
may have nothing over; thus sympathy is obtained, and schism is
avoided, and the one body enJoys her oneness with her Lord, in the
plenitude of the gifts of the Spirit. Aud however much the visible
church may be torn and rent into sections, not so the bowl of the candlestick: for the essence that conjoins the various particles of gold is indivisible, so that the mass is in itself unbroken. Whatever of variance
there may be betwixt good men, it -does not lie in the secret-in the
bottom of things; but only on the surface among the externals of religion; and could we see all these done away, as they will be, we should
behold one solid body girded round 'Y~th the bond of perfectness-charity, and shining like unto polished brass. We should see the bow19f\
the candlestick in the midst of the earth as the vessel-the only vessel
that containeth heavenly treasure.
Connected with the bow are the seven pipes. The word seven, I
believe, is not here used definitely as implying one more than six, but to
show perfection; and hence it implies the whole or perfect ministry by
which the Lord deals out the light of truth to the world. And this
ministry appears to be typified by the seven priests, who with the seven
ram's horns encompassed the walls of Jericho; and it answers to the
seven stars in the hand of Immanuel, the seven lamps of fire before the
throne, the seven horns, or seven powers of the Lamb, and the seven
eyes which are upon the stone which God has laid in the midst of Zion.
It is this ministry, I believe, that is intended when the Spirit expressly
saith, "Then shall we raise against him (Antichrist) seven shepherds "
(Micah, v. 5),- which seems to imply, that this ministry shall so far be
laid by, or lose its power, as to allow the man of sin to plant his tabernacles in the holy-the pleasant land of promise-the privileges of the
church; and then to be raised up against him with all the power of the
Spirit, and the force of the everlasting gospel, by which he shall be trod·
den under foot. (Consult the close of the 30th and 31st ofIsaiah, and
Daniel, xi. 45).
(To be. continued).
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A SERMON,
11, 1843,
AT BExu;y.

PRgACHt<;D ON SUNDAY MORNING, JUNE

BY

MR. STllINGgn,

Fror~ 14th chap. Isaiah, 3rd verse.
Aild it shall come to pass in the day that the LOTd shall give thee rest from thp
8orTow,from thy fear, and !Tom thy haTd bondage, wheTein thou 'least made
" to seTve.
'
(Concluded from page 323) .
. But Secondly.-This fear brings also gloomy forebodings; it dl'stroys the
,peace which the soul might possess. Let me find a living soul, and I know he
knows something of these secrets. Oh! what dreadful forebodings there' are at
times about the day of judgment, lest after all he is an hypocrite, lest after all
his profession he should be found on the left hand of Christ, among his enemies, ~
Oh! what fears arise then respecting this. ,Have you this fear?
It is a
lllark of life. We are like the woman in the Gospel, that lo"t a pieee of silver,
\In evidence of;the soul, "she swept her house diligently till she found it, and when
she found it, she calls her friends and neighbours together, saying, }'ejoice with
me, for I have fonne! the piece which I had lost. And then the devil brings before us the live foolish virgins, and tells us we are one of tlrem; we have the
lamp of profession, bnt no oil. Oh! the fears the1l. Oh! the gloOlny forebodings then that the child of God possesses, lest after all he shall be shut out.
He brings before'them a Jndas and many others. Ah! well might the Poet
,Watts sing,
" Satan the fowler still betrays
Unguarded souls a thousand ways."
But mark the character, friends, it is unguarded souls.
There is a great deal of talk in the present day about the trade beiug bad, but
1 think the devil has his share. As I was passing by the Elephant-and-Castle
the other day, the road was crowded with people for Epsom Races; but, 1 bless
the Lord I did not have, the least inclination to go. Sometimes the pleasures of
the world are presented before us and we have an inclination to them, but we
caunot go and ~njoy them, for there is something within that tells us it is wrong.
Is it not so? Have you not found it so? Bless God we are of those, for whom
the world is not large enough. The pleasures of the world will not do for us ;
the riches of the world are nothing to be compared to the riches of a christian.
Do you know anything about these things?
Tlrirdly.-Hard bondage. What is, hard bondage? The timewheir you are
in Satan's service, and led captive by the devil at his will; doing his drudgery,
that is" hard bondage." Methinks that had you and I lived at that time, and
seen those poor creatnres making bricks; and they were to make them withont
any straw, which is very lwcessary, and the task masters flogging them, and crying, "Bring up your tale;" and m~thinks should the inqniry have been put,
'vVho are these voor miserable creatures in themselves? \'Yho are these vessels
of mercy? Who are these objects of eternal favonr and regard? W.hat! poor
sinners as they ,are riJiserable in themsdves, and yet they are the jewels of the
Lord,; the Lord's own peculiar treasure. "I-lard" bondage." "For the Lord
hath redeemed Jacob; and taken awaY,an ibiquity from Israel. "How vai ll it
would he for me or anyone else to come here and exhort you to do this, to do
that, and to do the other, when the poor child of God feels his utter helplessness,
and his inability even to think a goo,dthought, and he is forced to come to the
conclusion of the chureh," ihaw me"':""we will run after thee." \\That cannot you
come withont drawing? No, says the poor soulleeling his helplessness," Draw
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nie, we will ,run after thee." All that the Father hath 6fiven me shall come to
'me, and him that cometh. I will in no wise cast out. "Nu man can come mito
me except the Father that sent me draw him. Sometimes 1 cannot think a
good thuught, nor yet have a'good desire, and seell as if 1 had not a particle of
grace in my soul. Friends," Christ must be all in all." that we may be nothing
at all. Hard bondage. What a sweet Scriptnre is that spoken by the Prophet,
"Let the wicked forsake his way, and the unrighteaus man his thoughts," and
so on; a pretty text for an Arminian, but,'mark one thing, friends, it is not man's
"Let," but, it must be God's "Let." Mark another Scripture, " The-word which.
goeth forth out of my mouth, shall not return to me void," it shall accomplish
, the thing which I please, it shall pro;"per in the thing whereunto I sent it, " qnt,
mark one thing here, it is the word which goeth forth ant of the Lord's mouth, -'
not that which goeth forth out of the mouth of man, it must be spoken with
power hy the Lord to the. heart of mal~, his mouth must pronounce·the blessing.
" Let the wicked forsake' his ways, and the unrighteons man his thoughts,i" and
when HE says" Let," power accompanies the word, and the wicked must·forsake their ways, forsake their old ways, forsake their former pursuits, forsake
their old companions and associates; they cannot enjoy those things that they
nsed to do. It is God's "Let," therefore power goes wifh the word, and the
poor sinner is made willing to forsake his old ways; his former pnrsuits; his old
companions and associates. Hard bondage.· Secret prayer' is a task; reading
the Bible is a task; your privileges which yon sometimes enjoy become a bnrden
to you. Hard bondage. Bnt I wonld ask you that know the Lord, ",\Vhen
ye were the servants of sin, wluit fruit had ye in those things whereof ye are
now ashamed?" Are you ashamed of them in the least degree? What profit
had ye ? Ah! says the poor soul, none; are you not ashamed: of them now?
Oh yes; " Persecuted but not forsaken;"· " Cast down but not destroyed; " as
Mr. Hart says,
" How strange is the path a Christian must steer,
How: perplexed the path he must tread;
The hope of his happinees rises from fear,
His life he receives from the dead. "
'.' But now being made free from sin, ye have your fruit· unto holiness, and the
end. everlasting life." But, poor soul, who maketh..j;hee to differ? N othiug hut
Sovereign grace. Hard bondage, what no comfort at all! No; nothing but
hard bondage. Ah! says the Church, "Why shouldest thou be as a stranger
in the land, as a wayfaring man that turneth aside to tarry for a night?" And
the poor disciples that were going to Emmans, they constrained him to come ill
and tarry with them.. "Abide with us for the day is far spent, and he went in
to tarry with them; " and what a blessed visit that was, for they said, " Did not
our hearts burn with' us while he talked to us by the way?" I believe the Lord's
people many of them are on low ground, 1*1' Peter" following a great way off,"
but here he comes, I will have him. Hard bondage. The poor soul can only
groan out, " Bring my soul out of prison that I may praise thy n'ame~" "The
,righteous cry, aua the Lord heareth,and delivereth them out ofall their troubles."
But Secondly,-The promise. "The Lord shall give thee restiu the day from
thy sorrow, from thy fear, and from thy bard bondage wherein thou wast made
to serve." There is th.en a promise of .. Rest." "The Lord shall give thee
rest in the day." Oh! what a thing rest is to a man that is' weary; there remaineth therefore a 'rest t6 the people of G:od. Moses, in speaking of it, says,
" For ye are not as yet come to the rest and to the inheritance which the Lord
God giveth you, but when ye go over Jordan, aud dwell in tl~e land whicb the
Lord God giveth you to inherit, and when he gil'eth you restfi:om all your el1eetHies.around abou.t so that ye dwell in safety." It is a great mercy, my friends
to be on our way to this rest. There is something more ofit spoken by thepro~
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phet Jeremiah, "In those days shall J udah be' saved, aud l'Srael shall dwell in
'safety." And says our Lord, " Come unto me all ye that are weary and heavy
laden, and I will give you rest," mark the character, friends, weary and heavy
laden." "The Lord shall give thee rest in the day, " not in the night, but in
the day, when the Lord's presence is sweetly realized and enjoyed. This rest is
threefold.
1. On God the Father's faithfulness.
n. On God the Son's finished work.
Ill. On God the eternal Spirit's infallible teachings and guidance.
First.-On God the Father's faithfnlness. "For ever, 0 Lord, thy word is
settled in heaven "
Here the poor sonl haugs with all the filith God has given
\ him; when he calls it into exercise, he relies upon God the Father's faithfulness.
There are times aud seasons when he can rest his all upon him, and trust him
where he cannot trace him, and then he rests upon God's shaUs and wills, and
says the Lord, " I will be their God, and they shall he my people." The faithfulness of God. Frien~s;do you know anything abont these things? Have you
been brought to rest upon God the Father's faithfnlness? Has he promised you
anything? He will give it you. Has he promised you heaveu? He will give
it you. "'Ve are not of those \~ho draw back to perditiou, but of them which
believe to tbe saving of the soul, receiving the end of their faith, even the salvation of their souls." Faith believes iu one eternal. Now dues your fafth
lead you to trust .upon the faithfulness of God? Does your faith lead you to
realize these things? "Accordiug to your faith so be it unto you. Th~ righteous shall be as mount Zion which can never be removed."
Secondly.-They rest upon God the Son's finished work. "The Lord shall
give thee rest; " here is a fine gift; away goes all human merit, all vain boasting<' Rest in the finished work of Christ. Do you know anything about it?
" The Lord shall give thee rest in the day, from thy sorrlilw, from thy fear, and
from thy hard bondage wherein thou wast made to serve. " "The sun shall no
more go down, neither shall thy moon withdraw itself, for the Lord shall be thine
everlasting light, and thy God, thy glory, and the days of thy mourning shall be
over; and the ransomed of the Lord shall return, and come to Zion with
songs, aud everlasting joy shall be upon their heads, they shall obtain joy and
gladness, and sorrow and sighing shall flee away." Those that find this rest,
to them it is very blessed. They rest in the finished work of Christ, in the perfection of that work, which is indeed a perfect work.
Bnt Thirdly.-They rest in the infallible teachings and,gnidings of God the
eternal Spirit. 'When he is come he will gnide into all truth, for he shall not
speak of himself. Those that are brought here cannot rest npon their own
judgment; they cannot rest in anything of themselves; they cannot rest upon
an arm of flesh; for the Scriptnres declare, " Cursed is the man thaf trnsteth
in man, and.maketh flesh his arm, and whose heart departeth from the Lord."
Bnt those that are taught and ~nided by God the Spirit, ·are brought to rest
upon God. the Father, Son,-and Spirit. "The Lord shall give thee rest."
When Joseph's brethren went down into Egypt to bny corn, poor old JacOD said,
take plenty of money with .yon, and when they were returning, they found tbe
money in the sack's month; so the next time they were to take double money,
but J oseph would not take any from them, showing to you and to me it is a free
gift." "The Lord shall give thee rest." " Ho, everyone that thirsteth, come
ye to the waters, and he that hath no money; come ye, buy and eat; yea, come.
bny wine and milk~withont money, 'and with'ont price." :Mark the character,
- friends, it is the thirsty. Dear me, says the poor sonl, glad .I am it is " without monev aud withont price," wine and milk' in rich abnndance, wine on the
lees well iefilled. "The Lord shall give thee rest in the day, from thy sorrow,
from thy je~r, and from thy hard bondage." Amen.
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THE DISPI,AYS OF GRACE.
a wonderful thing is grace, and how rich are the displays of it to
the whole e'lection of grace! It was grace that predestinated them,
chose them, loved them in Christ Jesus before the world began; as it is
written, " For whom he did foreknow he also did predestinate, to be
conformed unto the image of 1.is Son" (Rom. viii. 29); and again,
"According as he hath chosen us.in Christ Jesus before the world began,
that we [the election of grace] should be holy and without blame before
llim in love" (Eph. i. 4); and again,-" And grace which was given us ,
in Chtist Jesus before' the world began" (2 Tim. i. 9); "The election
hath obtained it, and the rest were blinded" (Rom. xi. 7). Then how
wonderful and blessed, that out of the fallen sons and danghters of
Adam the Lord should take a few of them into his Divine favour, love,
and mercy, although they had sinned with the rest and come short of the
glory of God; and that he should bestow grace and mercy upon every
one of them without their meriting or deserving it, and ordained them to
eternal salvation. This is a mystery which all the powers of reason
cannot fathom" for reason is opposed to sacred, eternal verities, and
none will ever taste the sweetness and preciousness of the eternal trut4s
of God but the deal' election of grace. Grace gave them to Christ,
made them one with Christ, uniting them unto ,him, which union grace
hath determined shall never be dissolved; grace made them fail',
comely, beautiful, righteous, spotless', and pure in the Lord Jesus
Christ, although in themselves they are taught to know what the church
said. "I am black, but comely" (Cant., i. 5) ; black and filthy in h~rself
she well knows at times to her sorrow, but comely in the Lord Jesus
Christ, in whom she rejoices and sings, " But thanks be to God which
giveth ,ns the victory through Jesus Christ our Lord" (1 Cor. xv. 57).
Grace brought Jesus down into this lower world, in assuming the nature
of a virgin, thereby takiug the nature of the church into union with his
own, and in the vast display of this at his birth the shepherds' that were
in the fields keeping watch over their flocks by night, an angel' was
dispatched from heaven, the glory of the Lord shone round about them,
which made them afraid; but grace soon silenced their fears, saying
unto them," Fear not, behold 1 bring you good tidings of great joy,"
&c. The shepherds being thus encouraged by the voice of grace, go to
Bethlehem to see with their own eyes the glorious display of grace in
Jesus becoming the Son of mau as well as the Son of God; they then,
retnrned to their place with great joy, grace enabling them to glorify
God. 0 glorious mercy, that grace should bring Jesus from the bosom
of the Father into this lower world, being made of a woman, made under
the law, to redeem them that were under the curse of the law (Luke,
ii. 7-20; Gal iv. 4,5). Grace brought Jesus to suffer temptation,
affliction, sorrow, distress, the auger and wrath of God due to sin, for
his people; grace brought him to shed his precious blood for the remission of siu, casting thereby the sins of the church behind his back
into the deppls of the sea, so that they are for ever done away, and are
,
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no more to be found; so now there is no condemnation to them that are
in Christ Jeslls," &c. (Rom. viii. 1). Grace brought Jesus to pass
throu/!h death, not by it, thereby taking away the sting which is ~the
substance, and so abolished death, and brought life and immortality to
light through the Gospel (2 Tim. i. 10). The children then have
-IJOthing but to walk through the shadow, the substance being taken
away; they then may sing with David, " Yea, though I walk through
the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil, for thou art with
me, thy rod and thy staff they comfort me" (Psalm xxiii. 4). Grace
brought Jesus fr'om the grave, triumphant over the world, sin, death,
Satan, and a11 he]], the election of grace in him, obtaining it glorious
and an everlasting victory over every enemy. O'gioriOl,ls mercy! my ,
soul rejoice in the Lord who hath given thee to taste something of the
blessedness of it. Grace ascended up with Jesus into eternal glory,
,where he is now exalted at the right hand of God, there living to make
intercession for the election of grace. Grace made him their King,
Priest, and Prophet, CouDsellor, Guide, and every thing, all and in all.
Grace reveals, opens up, and unfolds eternal truths to the election of
grace, ~vhereby they are brought must blessedly in this vale tD rejoice in
the same, fOl~ grace awakens them as they stand with the rest of mankind dead in trespasses and sins, quickening or regenerating them,
showing them their lost and ruined condition, and the exceeding sinfulness of sin, the curse of the law, the sentence of death and condemnation; and when they are feeling these things, grace helps them to cry
" God be merciful to me asinne\"; Lord, I am oppressed, undertake fgr
me; Lord, I beseech thee, deliver my soul; Lord, save, or I perish;
Lord, help me; Lord, I would believe, help thou my unbelief; bring my
soul out-of prison, that I may praise thy name; Lord, open thou my
blind eyes that I may see." Grace under this leads them to the proper
object, that is Jesus Christ, who is able and willing to save unto the
uttermost all the election of grace that come unto God by him. Grace
works faith in their hearts and brings it into exercise, whereby they
believe in the power, the efficacy, and virtue of Christ's blood, that it is
able to cleanse them from all sin, and make them whole from their
various maladies. Grace discovers to them the beauty, the preciousness, the loveliness, the excellency, suitability, of the wurk, righteousness, sufferings, and blood. shedding of the Lord Jesus C,hl'ist, thereby
setting their affections all in a glow unto him, saying as Peter did,
" Lord, thou knowest a]] things, thou knowest that I lore thee" (John,
xxi. 27).
Grace pardons all their sins, giving them the manifestation
of the same, so removing guilt, bondage, sorrow, grief, wrath, law,
curse, de.ath, damnation, and in the room of these they have light, joy,
gladness, love, peace, liberty, and communion with God, a heaven upon
earth, a foretaste of evei'lasting bliss. Grace makes them now sing with
the poet" Yes, I to the end shall endure,
So sure as the earnest is given;
. More h~ppy, but not more secure,
The glorified spirits in Jleaven."
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Grace never leaves them nor forsakes them in all the trials they meet
with onwards to their Father's house above. \iVhen they are in darkness grace makes it all light unto them again; so light becomes very
sweet, and a pleasant thing it is for theil~ eyes to behold the sun"
(ProI'. XV.' 30). Grace makes a way for their escape oot of every temp.
tation of the enemy, "The Lord knoweth holV to deliver the godly out
of temptations" (2 Peter, ii. 9). Grace comforts them again when they
are sorrowing' and mourning after Jesus under desertion, " I will not
leave you comfortless, I will come to you. Ye now therefore have SOl'·
1'0 ,but I will see you again, and YOllr heart shall.rejoice. and your joy
no man shall take away from you" (John, xiv. 18; xvi. 22). Grace
feeds them, provides for them, and delivers them ont of every strait and
difficulty. Grace helps when weak, ~upports when c\rooping,re\'ives
when faint, comfol'ts when sorrowful. upholds when cast down. Grace
will complete what grace begins, for where he hath begun a good work,
he will carry it on and perform i~ until the day of Christ (PhiJ. i, 6).
Grace will lead and guide all the election of grace down to death, and' in
the hour of death will bless them with strength to sing, "0 death where
is t,hy sting, 0 grave where is. thy victory" (1 Cor. xv. 55). Gr~ce
will bring them to that land of- rest, the New Jerusalem above., where
SOl)'OW and sighing. shall for e'v~r' flee a w a y . '
..
" There shall they hathe their weary souls
In seas of heavenly rest,
And not a wave of trouble roll
, Across their peaceful breast."

, Unto 'him that hath lover! us and washed us in his blood, to him he
Amen. (Rev. i. 5,6).
Lewes.
J. HARDING.

gl~ry and dominion for ever and ever.

THE PORTRAIT-WILLIAM HUNTINGTON.
WE are proud with the opportunity of testifying to his character'and
work- the more so because differi'ng as we do'from some of his opinions,
our estimation of him is held in doubt by certain of those who seem to
lose sight of the fact, that the ,,·treasure is hid in earthen vessels, that
the excellency of the power may be of God, and not of us."
Extensive as was his light into the written word-familiar as he was
with the God of heaven-and signally blessed as his ministry and
'writings were, and shall be down to time's remotest bounds, William
Huntington was after all but a man-a, fallible creature, like other sons
or daughters of Adarn. Had it been otherwise, in how small a degree
\vould he have been adapted for the exalted position in the church which
he so honourably occupied. It was his knowledge of human naturehis personal acquaintance with its varied operations -that, under the
ministry of the Holy Ghost, so adapted him to the peculiar post he was
eternally designed to fill.
, We have not a word to say against human learning, when kept within
its proper bounds: Where the Holy Ghost has been pleased to discover
2 z
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to its possessor its utter inapplicability in matters of salvntion, and hath
graciously brought it into entire subserviency to his own divine power
and operations, it hath been made ,of incalculable advantage;' and, in
many respects, the church of God reap the benefit. But, as though the
Holy Ghost would keep this one fact ever uppermost in the minds' of
his people, it hath pleased him in all ages to choose for his work one
and'another out of the'vl'ry humblest grades!of society, to, stand before
the church and the world for the time being as a perpetual memoriala living proof-of his sufficiency and power, irrespective of' all human
agency or intelligence. Of this fact we have incontrovertible evidence.
Iht be desirable that the character of a real pilgrim shtmld be poure
trayed, the Holy Ghost will neither employ an Oxford, a Oambridge,
nor a Highbury.man to write it, but, in the exercise of his sovereignty,
seeks out-a poor tir.ker-gives him a lively imagination-a blessed participation-and sends him to prison to study, in prefel'ence to. a u~iver
sity. In 'a later day, if a man who has an extensive acquaintance with
the human heart, be needed; if a bold defender of the faith be requi,red,
who 'shall neither covet the smiles nor fear the frowns of- men, He that
in days of old, summoned poor- fishermen, will go down to the ~iver's
side, and 'take one of those rude, illiterate bargemen-a coal-heavertrain him for his work-arid make him' a bright and shining light, not
merely in his day and geI)eration, but by his works down to the latest
period of time. Say,-say, reader, are not these, among an innumerable number of instances, undoubted evidences of the sufficiency of Jehovah, to accomplish his own work in his own way, and by whom He will.
We, hear ,much in our day of the necessity of an "educated ministry."
Away-away with such a fallacious argument, if it looks, not higher than
man"s tuition, All it will do-all it can do-is to entrap-tq render
delusion more dangerous and destructive, if it stands alone, or, as we
have hearl,l; .t ~lasphe~ously _a.sserted, in co-operation with the SpiritJehovah. Such a ministry may effect a certain degree of moral good;
it may raise the'degraded; it may alarm the dissolute; it may sober
the drunkard, and circulate th,e letter of truth; but it will not-it canpot""':'eall into spiritUllleiistence one dead sinner, nor wrench a solitary
soul out of the fimgs of the destroyer. ' Jehovah accomplishes his own
purposes-does his own work-and that, too, by such an instrumentality
as shall cause the wh61~ revenue of praise and glory to redound unto
Himself. His miuisters are brit mere cyphers in his hands-as ignor!int, as 'blind, as perfectly inefficient in themselves, as it is possible to be.
WILLIAM HUNTINGTON! who shall pourtray his character, or describe his work? We feel our incompete'ncy. 'Ifvjewedin conpexion
with the leadings of' God; in a providential way, .how signal and interesting! See him-loved as he was by Him who is possesso'r of heaven
and earth-in the very depths of poverty; syarcely a ra~ to cover him,
and barely sufficient, to satisfy the cravings of nature., Contemplate
him as an object generally shunned, whom hardly an eye pitied, cast
simply and entirely upon Divine bounty ;-at one time a bird shall have
fallen by the wayside, or a fish shall be throWn upon the bank; at another, the God of heaven 'shall have reminded some forgotten friend of
his wants, or a determined enemy shall be compelled to administer to
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his necessities. Now, his children ask for food and with a parent's
bleeding heart are put to bed without any; he retires with agony, and
almost in desperation, to pour out his sorrows before God; anon a
messenger unasked-unsought, comes as if from the court of heaven, to
his relief'. Oh, how blessed thus to trace the gracious remembrances of
a covenant God.; who so competent to speak of his kindly delivering acts
as those who, like William Huntington, had' experienced them?'
Trace him onward, in a temporal point of view, his God is with him
'--'-guides him~guards hiill-abundantly slipplies him. See him at one
time rem9ving from yonder humble.abode-a single porter can well stand
beneath . his tel1lpor~ substance;;' ).1ut anon, Mw vast the change! . A
world-protes'sing and profarie~sh'all upbraid bim ; .his 'God shal1.hon.our iJiJIl' . Contracted circumstance~ have instrumentally weaned hIm
from the world, and caused a holy' freedom to. be kept up between him
and his' God:,.: Jehovah is his banker, and whether lie }Vants a penny or
a: jJol}nd~One(pbUna; a: hundr-ed,or a thousand, he ~a~ it! . William
Hti~tmgtorl.' has, bee.!! called a covetous man j it is false,l).e pos'~esse~1a
, m\lst generous .~p'iri~, and disdained rpeanness: The Go~ wh<! .,freely
gitye t~,l~ini kept' hiS 4~.!¥t ppen" freelY}<i give to Qthers!,;'fIjSr.ball-~
was·the: bari~ oi.~ajth, ~nd not the Qanl):. qf; E~gland; 1;* cp~que!!\ 'rere
drawn 'upon the 'court of heaven, ·and ever. honoured by the God who
ruleth 'ana reigneth there. It has been stated that his second marriage
was contracted for filthy lucre's sake j 'though we doubt 'not he was deceiv'ec;l in the character with'whom he formed an alliance, we believe
teri,J'pim!-l gain was never his object;n?r, do .we think thl< connexion
",as of, the, sligq..t,est. advantag~ ,.to. him. From certain facts whicl;t
~la.ve, ~ome to our knowledge, we are of opinion that the reverse was the
_
..
true stafe .of the' case..
. For particulars of his spiritual career, we would direct the reader to
his 'l Ningdoill"of 'Heaven, taken by' PraY,er." When we contemplate
h,is .origin~his utter. ignorhnce of the methoU of' s'alvation-the'various
tfy,i'dg.,§c,enes tlJ.rougq which he pass~a-until brought to the high p'bsi~
tion lie' held: iJ) ·'the chVrch, how striking the contrast! MelJ.tally we.
behpJp. birii; led fQrth{by,Je):lOvah out oh s£~teof the most abject destitutioll.;, ,he.,.arrests h\lI\=-alarms him-instructs him-leads ·him onward-puts him to,different scl)ools-,-places hIm under !1n hypocritical
mistrlil!'s, I1nd s~ts him in the midst of a company of religionists, tha:~ he
may iearn the fallacious nature arrd deceptive tendencies of an empty
profe'ssi6Ji-puts'a word into his'mouth, and suffers a venomous spirit
to Ies,~st that word, in order to show more clearly to himself and others
that his te1\timony .was of God-chang~shis pos~tion from place to plac~
~and at length causes him to "p.rophecy upon .the thick boughs" in
the very centre of this busy metropolis. Mark the contrast between
the 'time when his little meeting-room was beset by a' blaspheming
ra1?ble, ofwho'sepreinature destruction his" Naked Bow of God," .bear~
witiJ.,ess; and the period when, riding from his farm to his chapel in the
carrifl.ge· witn which his God had presented him, he addressed from time
to time:"al} assemblage of some two thousand souls, numbers' of whom
had congregated together from a distance of many mil~s.
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To the. E~itor of the Gospel Magazine.
DEAR ,BROTHER IN THE "FREE CHURCH" OF CHR~S,!,. ,

, I addr~ss you in the name of the dear Lord Jesus, respecting the work
which it is your high honour to conduct to his glory and praise. And I do
s.o in the spirit of -love; not to dictate, but to suggest: merely giving utterance to the language of my Iieart, with a wish to strengthen your hands in
the service of God, and to the furtherance of the Gospel of Christ in his
"
"
Church. . "
And firSt•....;! rejoice that you purpose giving up the "portraits" that
appear in your 'Magazine. Perhaps you will be surprised at this from one
.who has studied painting from his youth: but. fond as I have been of the
fine arts, I am "fully persuaded in my mind," thflt the pl!lasur~ de.riv.eq
from the. pursuit is all of .a fleshly nature. and the enjoyment f!lund therein
but feeds the,lust of fallen and depraved humanity.' Nor is there any~ thing
spiritual- in it, works J?f art being the production of ~lln ',in his lost estate,
and" after which there are no goings forth of soltl in heavenly longings or
holy .desires~' For 'my own part, I would sooner see a representation of " the
'heart,'! hr'\vHch the love·of Christ is shed abroad. and the graver's tool.
mark..down the peculiar blessings bestowed upon it, than the head. and poor
.vile body exhibited, for the mere gratification of the senses, The pleasure
?eing: a dying one, cannot afford. trfl€ joy: to theIiving :,an,d false joy, }~i,as
mjunous ,as .false peace. I hav,e eyer f!Jund it so, and therefore call upon
others, to bewar~"lest they too be 'spoiled by philosophy,and vail\ deceit.
after the tradifion 'of men, after'the rudiments of the world, and not
after God. That which belongs to the old man is no manner of service to
the new; and the features of the outward man according to the tlesh, cannot
afroid pleasure to' the inward man after the' spirit;' So faces appearing in
fllll blaze before the church.. do !lot enrich the poor of the.flock, nor feed
the hungr.y, qr clothe the ~n.aJsed, or comfort the mourners in Zion. ,'Tis
Ghrjst th,ey want to see set forth.--:-the glories of their great High Priest,
lnmianuel God \~'ith'us, €Xhibited to their admiring view,' and, the wonders
of his works'made ,known.' One sight of Chdst is more than all. " ,
- Then as, it respects'" reducing the price of your work," allow me to
suggest an alteration only in its size. A loaf can never be too dear at sixpence, but if you want to make it cheaper, give more in weight. J am
anxious on this point for two reasons.
r First,--;B,ecause many additional tes,tim!;mies )!light then be subscribed to
the n,umber, already given, of God's gracious dealings with the souls of his p'eopJ~,: "
,
,
- And ,Secondly.-The times demand it. A Magazine, having for its
object; "the comforting of God's people." For its aim. "the maintenance
of spiritual unity, in the bond of peace." And for its end, " the exaltation
of Jesus, the same y,esterday, to-day, and for ever';" was never more needed
than now; nor cari too much h,e said upon ,such near alld dear subjects, so
identified with the interests and, welfare of poor spiritual Zion.
"I cannot close without remarking, that you are had in continual, remembrance with me; and for your prosperity with the Gospel Magazines I cease
not to pray day and night, I view it quite as the bread cast upon the
waters; and my soul can testify, that it has found a savour of sweetness in
it after many days.

,
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I also rejoice. hi your plainness of speech, when alluding to " Falher
Matthew," 'as 'he'is unrighteously called. A greater cheat never appeared
since the days of the imposter'" Mahomet;" and a grea!gr delusion than
teetotalism, [ should think was never practised on the unsuspecting public.
God grant that we may be preserved from this artful foe, who is now going
about, placid as a lamb, but is in fact, a roaring lion, seeking whom by his
delusions he may devour. The common enemy I believe is in the very
cause;' and.bye-arld-bye will show himself to curse, and not to bless.
May:'God, 'e.veu,t!re true Father. of tl\e one family, named in Heaven,
eilcircle the el.ect remnant in the love of Christ Jesus their Lord, when the
day 0f desolation dra:ws n i g h . ;
.) I remain, aear Brother beloved, :
, , , L,';'
':Yours, in the Christian's close bonds,
Chelmsf01'J, October 2, 184;3.
_.
JOSIAH.
"

SHREDS FROM CRr'SPIN;S STALL.
'.'
--,-,

'i,

•

. To" ~h~ Erj/itor o/the ,Go4pel' Ma9,dzine.
D~.AIt<'

Mu..

EDITOR,)

,

, . I ' .

•" ,THE mer~ uovic~ in tlt~'a~i.'lana mysthyofthe c;aft 'Said 'to'be follow~d
by ',fn y"ria'mesake', krlows w~.. a'N~ in the hahit of accumulating \vhat in the
lang.liage,'of our V:ocab'ulary IS' termed shnds, and which are occasionally
tnrned"over 'for the p'u'rpose of workiug up any that might be found useful;
uor ca~ it be 'thougbt strange, after so many years occupation, that my stall
should abound .with the same, And in turning them over. the other day I.
found a few, w.hich appeared likely to work in if properly hammered, .either
as to~. bits or underlays, and for which purpose I forward them tp thee, my
friend. .
.
. Suffering r1lUch,relaxation from the close 'confinement of the stall, and feel~.
ing every day, more-of the growing infirmities of age, with less ability to
'bear them, I was through'tKe kindness of a friend of my youth, (and one
who has often looked in, and relieved the necessities attendant upon the
intricate and:mysterious 'pathway 1 have trod), enabled to embark on board
oue of those very numerous vessels in ·which the countless hosts of
Lon,doll emigrate, .a.t this season of the' year; and so fully taken up was each
one' with ,his or her' own intention, that not one attempt.was lfJade to break
In upon the quiet of the old gentleman, 'w ho had seated himself in the mo~~
secluded par.t. of the vessel, ·and who though in appearance was wrapped in
gloom; was nevertheless lecl to see the grace-wrought difference in himself
and numbers. of th.ose who were his fellow voyagers; nor did the wish arise
to exchange the humble stall, wherein neither gold nor silver are laid up,
for, the ,cedar and vermillion dwellings of any of them. Yet, I found the selfwilled .arid determine'd Canaanite was dwelling in the land, and would fain
have forced ·me to the daring act of talking with the 'Lord, up'on the manner
<.md way .of his dealing with others. 0, the nbelief and infidelity of an old
'
,
mau's·lieart!
' '.
Having reached the place of my destination, and still remaining amollgst
the influx of strangers, unknown, and apparently unobserved, after a peramhulation:!Jf th~ p'r;incipal parts of the town, I was attracted towards one of
our modern huilt churches, and felt none· of that squeemishness so predominant with old men, relative to its exterior; for I do feel a pleasure in behord>

>
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ing the works of art. There being no Impediment, as is too-often the case
b~ closed doors, for they were 'open, and without much hesitation I entered,
but had scarcely trod upon its threshold, than i beheld in all directions the
eye me,t by various inscriptions upon the' most conspicuous parts 'of'the entrance, most ot which I did not reserve as sh1'eds, although. I felt a peculiar
sensation come over me; these things you ,know are common with those who
are «aUed t(') endure the confinement of the stall. .However, I was struck'
upon entering the body of the .church, in beholding upon the back' of the
free seats, the following words, "O'come let us sing unto .the Lord;.let us
kneel before the L.ord our Maker." .The position in which they were placed,.
more than the words, awak~ned my curiosity, and I prac,eeded down· the
centre aisle, at the bottom of which stood ayj'elegant carved pulpit, but in
vain did I look foc,that component part 'of our Protestant church-the reading desk, yet on the right hand there was a kind of nondescript, which I
concluded was used for reading; but, how great was my surprise to find that
both it and the pulpit stood upon. a platform, in front of the communion
table, and which was ascended by six steps. It is impossible for me in
words to convey my .feelings to you, -at tlie II)oment I paused and looked
around me, to convince myself I had no~ entered a place of worship belonging to the mother of harlots; nor do I think my conviction would have been
otherwise, had I noLdisco,ve,red the decalQgue with its, accompaniments
stood in the usual place. Yet even here was I cailed to more grief of heart,
on the account of the very apparent ascendancy of Romish rites and customs,
over the simp\e,,!nd scriptural wqrship, which alone can be pleasing to God.
In the. centre com.partment, over the table which had been left blank, was
to be'.seen
very .large stone cross, and ;whic'h 'is the first l'haveseen so
n~arly akin to Ii'ome; and the purpose of its be'ing, thE!re' placed cannot be
a moment held in doubt. Yet further upon the table were placed two large
and stupendous' candlesticks j and at the foot of the cross a finely chased
salve)",' with all the paraphanalia of gaudy show. In order to fully satisfy
myself of what I had seen, my foot was placed upon the first step, and had
I, dear Editor; have possessed the vivacity of gone-by days, it would ~ave
been accomplished, but to my surprise I.was stopped by an ?ttendant, and
pi>litely.'told no one was" allowed to .ascend the steps, and im,mediately a
l)arii~l' of polished'brass was thrown:across,. Feeiingkeenly what had been.
prllse'nted before·me, I was· about to retire from the appalling scene, when
rot' e'Je 'caught some. open benches, w'hich differed from the pews, 'and
where'on I s<iw several smalfcards, the inscription of which run thus, " Those
se'ats lettered A, B, .C, are exclusively for the use of those gentlemen who
accusto'in themselve·s tt kneel during ,the service." No doubt, had I looked
further; mori(bf the '~jckening will-worship would have presented itself, but
my soul melted within 'me from grief, for the 'wou1'!d of the ,hurt of the
daugh,ter of my people, who is become as black as a coal. . '" ThE! enemy
hath spr.ead out his hand upon all her pleasant things, for the' heathen hath
entere,d into her sanctuary whom thou didst command, thattqey sho,uld not,
enter into thy congrf:lgation" (Lam, 1. 1 0 ) . '
' '.
' ..
"
.A good size shl;ed, methinks you will say, and therefore I will reserve those
I have :com.e acrosS', relative to the present Bishops of London and Exeter,
'yith others'of the anti-scriptural bench, for,a future time, 'hoping it might
have·the effect of guarding the real Church of God'from being deceived by
wolves in sheep's clothing. Yet I cannot withho'ld sending you a'shred in the
form 'of 'a :M,S.S. being the substanc'e of a sermon, preached some years
sihce by Mc. Babb, from whom Bishop Philpotts has recently withdrawn his
licen'se, on account of his not adhering to the tenets of the O'Kfo~d cum Laudean';
school. Your
,readers will judge from' the pure
and genuine gospel
...
I
... :. er
.....
.

a
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of the sermon, the'awful'state of that nation,_ the, enmity of whose bishops
is shown against such men and their preaching. Well may it be, asked,
Where is Protestant England, and where are her, sons whom she has brought
up? What, between the apostacy of our establishment, and the time-serv~
ing dissenter, the true gospel, like its blessed Lord, is sent -from the one to
be crucified by the other, while the few faithful. followers ,are held up to
scorn and contempt. May your hands be strong' and courageous in the
cause which yourLord has called you to; and while,the heart'can petition
the throne, there ,shall be no lack on thy behalf from thine in Jesus,
F1'om m,V Stall, Amen C~1'ner.
- ,
CRISPIN;
,[Woe have reserved the" shreds" for an eady Nufub'er:-Eb.]
•

j

.

!~ ~he Edit~~, of the GospelMagdzi~~.'
, ,My DEAR BkdTHER IN'THE LORD,
,
13"eidg iuixi'o~)s' that another lengthened dispute 'shciuld be avoided, 1
\vould, si.lggest; pnit the obj~cti'onablephrase in ~he " Crum'~s from E.lthle~/',
in the September'i'lun;i~~r;should lie read as follows, "Throilgh',regtmeratlOri
-manifesting'me to be'h'new creature,"
'
, .
,'
This suggestion'must have' been·my friend's meaning/ althoi.lgh very
ob'scurely expressed; and you will observe that only one word 'need be
altered., Believe me in the bonds of love and peace,
I
,
'
..
,
'Yours most faithfuny,
J: W. GOWRIN~:
,
I
"

To the Editor. of the Gospel Magazine.

.!> ,

, ·My DEAR BROTHliJR' U; HIM WHO,lS ALL AND IN ALL,
;"
. '1 fully agree with your Correspondent ;" An Observer," that to be in
Christ, and to belong 'to Christ,-is the greatest blessing thafcan,beco'nfeHed
upon any creature. But in order to my partaking thereby oLaJl his fulnes's,
as he is the, he,ad of his .body the Church, it is necessary that Chri§t be,in
me.. The language' of the Scripture~oil·.this subject, is ''''1\.bide in m'e" and
J in you." , "He that abideth in me, and I in him, ·the same:bringeth forth
much fruit: for without me, ye can do'nothing'" (Jo'hh; xv. '4, '5). It is'a
very erroneous notion, that, Christ as, he is, a new creation in his people,
will lead to their glorying in anything besides Christ. , The language'of the
apostle Paul 'on this' ,subject i~ very plain, '" 1 am crucified with Christ:
nevertheless 1 'live; .yet, not 1, but. CHRIST'LIVETH IN ME: and the life
which 1 now !iye in the 'flesh I live by the faith of the Son of God, as, he
who loved .ne and'gave himself for me ", (Gal. ii. 20). The new creature,
or new creation, which is of the new birth in the people' of God, is Christ.
There are two.ways in which the Church may be said to be in' Christ. One
by Sovereign election,' or eternal appointment (Eph. i: 4')~ Those who ate
thus in Christ, 'are 'virtually so, 'by havirig had a spiritual nature given to
them in Him, in eternity, at the setting up of Christ (Prov.viii. 23-'-31).
This forms a part of Christ, i~ his I ulness, is called all fulness; ani! of this
it is said, it pleased the' Father that it should d well in -Christ. So Icing a's
anyare in Christ, only by election and appointment-they are as it regards
their Adam state anc;lnature separate from .Christ, he not having taken that
nature into persona! union with himself, but one 'that was sinless, While in
this state and condition, such are said to be "without Christ, being aliens
from the commonwealth of Israel, and strangers from tlie covenant of pro-
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mise, having no hope, and without God in the w'orid'l (Eph. ii. ·12); ,and
are further described in the opening.of the same .chapter; They are, ',~ Hat.ural,"
not" spiritual '.' (1 Cor. xv.A5-49).; "incapable of receiv·ing,tlie thihgs of
tile Spirit of God" (l Cor. iLlt). Thus the necessity appears to me insuperably great, of something being wrought in them. which shall constitute
them spiritual. This is done ia the new- birth; for" that. which is born of
the Spirit is spirit "-(John, iiL 6); alld may ~e not say, "Now the Lord is
that Spirit" (.2 Gor. iii. 17). The·way in which I conceive this to be done,
is, that the nature which was in Christ for them from eternity, and is inseparable from Christ, being a part of himself, is begotten in them of the
Holy Ghost; and constitutes what is called. the new creation.or new creature, whicn all ar'e said to be who are ,in Christ; not merely by election alld
appointment, but by effectual calling in the new-birth. These are in this
way grafted .into Christ, receive spiritual life from him, as in Eph. ii. 1-,
" YO!6 hath he quickened who 'were dead in trespasses and sins."
'Vhile
they discover that they are new creatures in Christ, not by,;m~rely having
it shown to them that they possess a new creature in Ch'rist, but by'an inward- sense of it, and experimental acquaintance with it in themselves, in
those spiritual exercises of which they become the subjects':-such as, with
the hea1·t believing unto righteousness-out of the abi;ndance·:of the· heart
speaking spiritually-serving the law Of God with the mind-delighting in
the law of God. after the inward man.......,lieing willing in the d\ly of Christ's.
power-the Spirit in theJn lusting agai'nst the flesh.
.". :
:.
It appears to me, that there iino inearis of the erect, 'who, in fhEir Adam
state and 'condition
separated from Christ, being grafted into him, except'as they' are made partakers of that nature which was in· Christ for
them, and in which they were virtually in Christ, and formed a part of
Christ when on earth, in all he did and ·suffered on account of the church.
J consider that die church,' being thus in Christ, is styled" his body, the
fulness of him that filleth all in all" (Eph. i. 23); and that.Christ c!ied to
redeem the church out of her state and condition as falien under the law,
i,ri order to make' he~ a pilf'tak~r, 'or put h~r into', po:ssession of this 'na~ure,
in which only is she capable of attaining. .to that ,state pf >blessednes~ to
which God ordained· her in Christ.
'.,
Thus, then, when the..apostle says, " If any man' be 1n)Christ he is it n,ew
creature," and" In Christ Jesus neither circumcision nor uncircumcision
availeth anything, but a new creature" (2 Cor. v. 17; Gal. vi. 15), I con-.
ceive him to be speaking of the time-state engraf~ing into Christ of .those
who in eternity were of God chosen in him. Without this new creature in
them it appea~s to me that those who are in Christ <:Jnly by ~lection, must
alway continue:\vithout Christ. and incapable of 'receiving the Spiri\ hecause they are. nothing but flesh. "Th§lt which is.born. of the ·flesh
is (iesh" (John, iii. 6); and the apostle says, speaking of<himselfas a subject of 'the new· birth (Rom. vii. 18), " 1 know that in me (that is, in my
flesh) dwelleth no good thing;" consequently not the. Holy Spirit. The
'law cannot be put in the inwaTdparts npr written in the hearts (Jer. xxxi.
3:3) of those who 'are only in their Adam-nature, neither cal,l truth be. fQund
in their inward parts (Psalm li. 6).
. The new birth or new creation is not, I conceive, a changing of the old
nature, but the implanting in the subject of it a new one; whence his experience is £bund to agree with that of St. Paul in the seventh chapter to
the Romans.
I trust I have sufficiently explained my views on. this important suhject.
J remain, my dear brother, with much atf~ction, yours in the Lord,

Me

,

ROBERT PYM.
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To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
DEAR EDITOR,

With your esteemed corresponrlent" Jazer;' I was much delighted, and,
I trust edified with your" Harvest-piece j:' and with considerable pleasure
I have perused his observations 011 it, blit, as his limits forbade his entering'
upon (to me) that highly interesting and important part, " The Labourers,"
I should esteem it a favour, if, at his convenience, he would again resume the
subject. Desiring the blessing of a Triune Jehovah upon all your labours
of love,
I remain,
Yours in Christ Jesus,
A CAPTIVE.

"NUMERIST'S" REPLY TO "AN ENQUIRER."
DEAR SIR,
, In the nrst sentence you quote there is an omission of several words,
for in manuscJipt it reads thus, "Then agaill in his (Christ's) resurrection,
for though many had been literally raised from the dead be/01'e, yet Christ
was the first who 1'05e rose to die no more, and thereby became the nrst frliits
of them that slept." ,Now whether the words in italics were left out by me,
or the printer, I know not, but, as you.intimate, the sentence is evidently
incomplete without them, and contains a very strange assertion, for I nowhere read in' the scripture of truth, o~ any'who were raised from the
dead to- die no more, until after the resurrection of Christ, and of none since,
but those who rose immediately after him. With respect to your second
quotation, there is no omission, the sentence being complete, and the meaning in perfect harmony with the word of God. Christ in his human nature
was the child born, and in his divine nature the Son given (Is. ,ix. 6), hence
his human nature was begotten, not of the Father, but of the Holy Ghost,
by his overshadowing the Virgin, of whom in due time was born" the holy
Child Jesus j" but his divine nature is emphatically called" the only begotten
of the Father," mark, not the Holy Ghost, but the Father; and Christ could
not be the Son of the Father, before he was begotten of the Father, and that
he was the Son of the Father alone, (CC not made nor created, but begotten ")
before his conceptiolI in the Virgin's womb, yea from all eternity, must be
inferred from .several passages of Holy Writ, such as John, xvii. 5, Rom. viii.
3, 1 John, iii, S, &c. &c. &c. j therefore I still assert, th",t " Christ in his
divine nature is the only begotten Son of God, co-equal and co-eternal with
God the Father and God the Holy Ghost j" and yet "they are not three
,Eternals, but one Eternal." And when" An Enquirer" has explained how
God can exist in a Trinity of P~rsons, or how He is One in Tfiree, and Three
in One, then may he expect me to inform him, how Christ as God was the
"begotten Son of God," and at the same time the" eternal Son of God."
~t is, ever was, and ever will be a " great mystery" to all created inteJljgendes, neverth"eless, I believe it, though I cannot comprehend it, for" Who
by searching can find out God? vVho can find out the Almighty to perfection " (Job, xi. 7). "How unsearchable are his judgments and his ways
'
past finding out" (Rom. xi. 3).
Your's, &c.
NUMERIST.
Hull, October, 1843.
3 A
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To the Editm' o/the Gospel Magazine.
DEAR SIR,
I
Grace' be with you, and peace. I thought there were some sweet
thoughts in my friend Triggs' letter to me, al1l1 that they might be reaJ with
profit by some of the blood royal of the houshold, if inserteJ in the GOSPEL
MAGAZINE. And I will feel obliged if you will find them a comeI' there as
early as convenient. That great grace may rest upon you, is the prayer of
Yours affectionately in the best relation,
Yeovil, Octobel' 13, 1843.
W. BIDDER.

To W. Bidder.
My BROTHER,
In high and holy relation with Immanuel, God with us, possessing him
and his eternal fulness who is the possessor of heaven anJ earth, who possesses us and comprehendeth us in his eternity, immensity and self-existence,
who Himself is Jehovah, our righteousness, our everlasting light, our God
and glory. There is a dear truth that is more than a match for my heart,
yet is tf'l me most precious, and I know you rejoice in the same. That is ou)'
Lor~ Jesus Christ, in all his glory, fulness, and suitability, is always identified with us in all tbings, and in all circumstances, not merely in acts or
transactions, but in oneness of nature and unchanging interest; and we his
tIlembers are at all times identified with Him in all he is, hath wrought,
suffered, and obtained. And the Holy Ghost declares, all is yours, ye are
Christ's, anJ Christ is God's, and because as he is, so are we in this world.
This is oneness and dear relation with a witness, in all the sacred ties of
dear affiliity in love, blood, and salvation, in nature, life, and spirit; and
from hence we derive our life, light, and liberty, and so live in secret union,
hi blessed communion and peace with God, through our Lord Jesus Christ.
Jesus is the Son of the Father in truth and love, in self-existing essence, not
communicated, as the speculatists say, but in inseparable essence union,
though distinct in person. But our relation stands in .the nature, union, indissoluble and eternal in oneness with the Son of God, and this as we are
partakers of a divine nature, we stand in that most mysterious relation,
heirs of God, and joint heirs with Christ, the sons and daughters of the Lord
Almighty, the dear beloved of his soul. I pause with you, to ponder this
over, and say with Paul, "0 the depth," &Cl.
I am glad to find out by yours, that the Lord hath granted you a license
to be an itinerant hawking pedlar, and I am confident that you will not
overrun your limited sphere, nor present SPUriOIlS wares, such as mosaic
gold or silver dross, with tinkling ornaments to dress up hypocrites, nor will
thy wine be mixed with water, nor wilt thou plead' for oIU sacks, mouldy
bl'ead, old shoes and clouted; but I know there will be three principal spices
that will greatly comfort and enrich the poor, that will be presented without
fleshly recommendation, and that is love, blood, and sal\'ation; and there
will be three things more laid on the table, not only for inspection, which
will be bread, wine, and salt. And when the wardrobe is 'opened the royal
robe will be spoken of with language profound, without the dialect of AslIdod; but it will be the best robe. A ring for the hand (riot finger), and shoes'
for the feet; nor will he stop here, until the sacrifice and passover be properly set forth, and then the prodigals will sit down to feast with the Father,
who will rejoice over the children, and the children will rejoice in him;
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SO. that there will be a complete reciprocity, with music and dilllcing, and
there will be such a fulness of joy, that the angry brother with all his clamour
wiI1 be unheeded. I have trangferred this to my brother in a figure, and
may the Lord keep us from having written on our pulpits, as there' is on
thousands, "JJlangling done he1'e," but go on without fear, preaching as
. Paul diel, that Jesus is the Son of God. And may grace and peace be
multiplied unto us, through the knowledge of God, and of Jesus our Lord.
The Lord bless thee and keep thee, cause his face to shine upon thee. Do
thou know nothing among men, but Jesus Christ and him crucified, to
whom be glory. Amen.
Yours in our precious Lord Jesus,
A, TRIGGs.
October 12, 1843.

"J. G., ESSEX," TO "A CONSTANT READER.".
My .DEAR Srn,
I fully agree with our dear Editor iu believing the" Gospel Magazine" to
be a family journal, where the household of faith are welcome to meet together,
and, in the Spirit of their divine Lord and .M aster, write and converse for the
exaltation of his glory. Any and everything short of this serves to uphold pride,
and is food for the flesh. I trust you are oue who know the Lord, having been
made alive from the dead, spiritually, to ullderstanJ. the great mystery of salvation by graee; though at best, like me, you" see but through a glass darkly."
I marvel not at your a~king for an explanatiou of my words, " Baptized for the
day of drought," in which there may appear to be something ambiguous; but I
hope 1 shall be able to satisfy you, in a gospel sense, what my meaning is therein
couched. "First, snffice it to say, water baptism, either by sprinkling or immer.
sion, was not iutended j though I think it right to say, in the face of all opposition, that ordinance in the latter mode of administration is what my heart
rejoices in j but I will not quarrel with my brothel', whose eyes the Lord has
not opened to see, embrace, and follow it as I do-being fully persuaded no
Christian can use water aright, but as lee1 to do so by the Holy Ghost.
"
It is well for the invisible Church of Christ, that the eye of the Great lVIastel'
is upon them, ordering and overruling all their steps and thoughts to the obedience of faith, that they may all come in the unity thereof. Essentially so in
the cardinal grand truths of salvation, by and through the shedding of his most
precions blood; some following more faithfully aud fully the cross thau others,
but, in point of sacred devotion produced' by the Lord's Spirit, there can be uo
partisans in the trueJaitb, or else what meaneth the holy words written with
the finger of inspiration, " One Lord, one faith, one baptism ?"
But uow to satisfy, if possible, ., A Constant Reader." I thillk it needful to
inform him, of the hard bondage my poor afflicted sou I was under when the curse
of Sinai drank up the very vitalR of hope, aud I sank in the deeps of God's supposed wrath against my sius j while billow upon billow rolled over my head, and
I felt nothing b'lt anguish and fiery indignation boiling up, till I was buried in
woe and terror. The sea monsters, yea, the water dragons, sported at my
agony while I roared out my grief and rebellion, till my tongue was parched
with heat, and my soul with the dread of hell. But" the Lord, who is rich in
mercy for his great name's sake," snatched me from the brin!>: of deatb, and
from an engulphed pit iuto which I ba.d lallen. 0 what a hitter draught does the
soul drink, while struggling in those waters where there is no repose, nor 00 reprieve; till Jesus, in his Gospel love, visits the poor soul.
Now, then, it was his goodness, his pity, and loving- kindness to ease my burdencd soul, and show me his wounded side and hands, saturated in blood,
steeped and dyed in his suffering agonies and death. Again I stood astouished,
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being filled witb amazement and wonder i-a criminal liberated, a malefactor
salied, a paradise enjoyed. I wept, and was hathed in tears of boly contrition
rnnning down, while I sat at his dear feet. Here vias a baptism indeed. Here,
was the sealing testimony. Here was a drinking in to his sufferings and deatba confirmation of divine power in my beart and couscience, that deatb, the
grave, nor hell, had no ,con trol O\'er. I" no longer regarded tbe cry of tbe
demon." :VIy enemie~ were as silent as a stone that drops into the silent stream
uuheard. Jesus was there-IDY Lord. This was a baptism of joy, of peace;
'lud I swam in broad ",atHs, and was satiated against tbe day of drought--What flowing streams, what pleasant borders and margins of delight, where
every flower and sweet in rich profusion grew.
Can" A Constant Reader" understand me now? or must I make it more
plain, that" himself and several others" may get at my meaning?
Since that day, deal' fellow-pilgrim, I have had to travel through long wilder·
ness jonrnies ; thousands of times nnder a bot, sultry sky, ca1ling in question
nll my Lord has done for me. Old folks like to tell of past events; and God's
saints do well to speak of soul-deliverances, as J do this day. My sweet liberty
the Lord was pleased should not last long. We may" grow np like calves of
the stall," but it is for the slaughter. And tru"!y my comforts were soon gone.
The days of rejoicing were at an end; my mouth shut, darkness overcame me,
nnd I fell a prey to lily own un believing" fears; the arch foe set in with his
temptations; my faith, zeal, and love were tried to the quick. I strove, but in
vain, to retain my high standing; for the Lord "hid tbis face, and I was troubled." A draught, indeed, to exp-crience the sweet visitation and lifting np of
God'S presence, in comfortable sense, suspended; and all seemed to be like a
barren heath, and a dry ground, and a season in which every living plant droops
and hangs down its fading head. So it was with me. I had fondly dreamed of
lasting pleasnre. I had said," My mountain stands fast, I shall never be
moved." I had no idea of trihulation, but now the Lord began to open up to
me some little of his blessed covenant will and design. He set me hard tasks,
and T found my lessons very trying to flesh and blood, which could not assist
me in the least int6 the great mystery. I flew to the saints for help. ,I sought
council at the mouth of the priesthood. I doubled my diligeuce in the temple
service. But my heart was faint; my strength was gone; the conscience was
infested with robbers. All confusion, I went from had to worse; backsliding
from tbe Lord, and fou'nd myself in a barren wilderness, and in a "land of great
drought." 'Tis only captive souls cau sit down and sigh by "the waters of
Babylon for deliverance, when they remember Zion, and wben Jerusalem comes
in their minds; and I am confident it is hard work with a naked promise to be
content, in a foreign land, to build houses, and plant vineyards"and eat the fruit
thereof; but as tbe Lord inspires the mind; for bere it is; God is pleased to
open up the 'great love of his heart to his banished ones, by which he opens and
unfolds to the tried child of promise, wbose heart be hath sealed and iustructed
into coveuant purposes, unchanging realities, unfading glories, that centre in
himself, when all plcasing frames decay and die off. Do you understand,
" Constaut Reader," these things in the life and power of them over and above
your own fallen circulllstances, when there is no sensibility of feeliug eujoyment;
when the frost aud snow lay upon the ground? Jacob speaks of his endurance
of cold at night, and heat by day, while he served Laban; yet God's blessing
and in'crease was with him in all his servitude; for he had been "baptized for
the day of drougbt." He had received the promise; he had seen his God,.at
Bethe]; and, as a Prince had prevailed; this discipline will make Christ alone
precious; he being the first and last in every song and sigh. 0 what shall we
'say of him? He hath laid the foundation of our hope in himself, and his gracearms are at the bottom to bear up aud help us in our greatest straits, and will
be our delivel'er an:1 guide, evpn to death. Farewell," Constant Reader ;" the
Lord bless yon. Amen.
'
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Copy ofa Lcttel'j1'om Mrs. Jamcs.
My BELOVJ;:D Bl,tOTHER IN, CHRIST,
Thine epistle came ,safe to hand, and it breathed out some of the .frag'I;ance of the, spiced wine and fruits of the kingdom of our Lord Jesus Christ;
which is only known in thErrich displays of saving grace, by God the Holy
Ghost, in every adopted child who is made the happy partaker of Go-d's
everlasting love, in the persori of his dear Son. .
- '
My dear Brother, I find you have much to be tharikful for; and though
thou art of little stature, yet the Lord .God, in the midst of thee is mighty,
alId hath taught thee to know thyself as a poor empty soul, and made' thee
suitable to all his offices, as.,prophet, priest and king. And now thuu 'art
quite o.ut of love with thyself, for he has graciously shown thee, that thine
heart is ,as a lIest of unClean birds, which unbelief is constantly breeding.
The wild beasts from the forests of darkness, that roam about, would even
take thee for their prey, but the lion of the tribe of Judah gU'ards the way.
God declares that riothing shall hurt or destroy, for he that toq,cheth you
toucheth the' apple of his eye; and though we believe not, yet He abideth
faithful. He cannot deny himself, for He ever liveth and reigneth ; and the
l)fice of our redemption was his own most precious 'blood. He wears the
marks of honour in his hands, his feet, and side, and remembereth that He
died on Calvary; and .as the' objects of his dying love, we are preciolls in
his sight. After that he. tasted death for us, He arose, as the Mighty Conqueror over sin, d~ath, and hell, and took us with all his Church home to
glory, and presents us' before God the Father, without wrinkle, or spot, or
any such thing; and the Father views us all, in the glorious person of his
dear Son, '\ as complete," therefore it is, that whatever imperfection we see,
or feel in oUl'selves as sinners, it never alters the love of God. towards us.
He is the Lord our Righteousness; so He called us by the same name as
himself, saying, she (the Church) shall be called" The Lord our Righteousness." 'Vhile we look into ourselves we shall ever find enough to condemn
us, as we are the subjects of sin, which we naturally inherit; but God looks
upon his own image ill our regenerated souls, and loves it, therefore, let us
remember, that though our 'house is thus polluted, yet it is not so with God,
for we are made per;f~ct in the righteousness that He, has put upon us. Now,
my young friend, what does unbelief say to us? How can I be a child of
God? I feel so cold, so dead, so dark and rebellious. I cannot belong to
His family; and when conscience is overtaken by anything we do Of say, we
are shut up in our enjoyments, and become strangers to the throne of grace,
looking at God as angry or wrathful, and begin to run away from Him
among the trees of our ignoi'ance and folly, forgetful that we are still God's
own dear children; and thus looking upon him as (In angry, being, we 'say,
He hides his face from us; but in truth it is' the reverse, we hide our faces
from Him, and become wrapt up in our own cursed unbelief. For he is of
one mind, andfwho can tufn him? And without variableness, or the least
shadow of turning; such, however. is the weakness and'ignorance of our
minds, that we look upon our heavenly Father, as one who returns love for
love, forgetting that He loved us, when we were yet sinners. I drop these
few hints for your encouragement, (as you are young in the Divine life),
knowing that I went years dishonouring my God in these things, and h9pe
that you will take,.it'in love, from one who prays for your establishment in
grace, and in the: truth 'of what I now enjoy; and may the Holy Ghost
alloint your eyes with salve, to see more of the glory of the work of Christ,
and instruct you in the mysteries of godliness, leading you to see more of
your own ignorance, and Christ's wisdom, your helplesssness and His oroni-
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potence, your inward and outward foes, and His gracious protection, your
rags and His robes, your needs and his: fulness, your pollution and His
perfection, and of the sentence of death in yourself, -and that Jesus reigns in
you, and fQr you, that you may know that this is not your rest, but that
there is one reserved in heaven for you. For, my young friend, yqu will find
your path in this wilcierness strewed with thorns; Qut your crown will be
studded with diamonds; your race wlll be with fightings, but your prize
with rejoicings; your trials many, your mercies more; your enemies will
be mighty, but your victory is sure j thus my brother, fear not, for it is your
Father's good pleasure to give you the kingdom; carry all thy hard cases
and burdens to Him, and wait patiently, that God who has done all things
well for thee, and in thee, will still give thee strength according to thine age,
. and food suitable for thy stomach. And as in Christ there ar,e babes, young
men, and fathers, He will bring thee to "full age" in his good time j therefore be thankful, my young friend, with thy portion. of meat seasoncd with
-grace; and the Lord bless thee, and make thee honest and faithful to his
word. Take this epistle in love, as it cometh from one that neec1eth teaching; and send an answer quickly, as it is written to you with a trembling
hand, .not knowing you personally. But I will deal honestly with my conscience, for God in mercy has brought me off from looking at, and thinking
of Him, as altogether such an one as myself. Therefore it is that I bless
Him, for giving me an acquaintance with his truth, and wi.th a knowledge
of Satan's devices. May the Spirit bless this to thy soul, for Christ's sake~
From your faithful Sister in the Lord,
To J. R., Sheerness.
JANEl JA!IlElS, Plymouth.

EDITORIAL REVIEWS.
The 1l0ly Bible, containing the Old and New Testaments; accompanied.
tltl'ouglwut with a Bl'ief Hermeneutic and Rr:egetical Commental'y
and Revised Version. By the REv. '1'. J. HUSSEY, Rector of tlayes,
Kent. London: Henry Col burn, Great Marlborough Street.
,
WE have received Parts 1 to 3 of the above; and, th::JUgh somewha~
loath to give an opinion of a work in an 'incomplete state, we' believe
the publication before us will be found to throw a pleasing light upon
man y portions of the sacred word.

The Life and Experience of William Garrard, Minister of the Gospel. '
Brighton: J. Tyler, North Street.
THIs, too, is only part of a work, but contains a sufficiency to enable
us to speak with certainty as to its character. Here are deptlls and
heights-sorrows aud joys-the common characteristics of the Lordls
famil y, but more especiall y of his miuisters, who must, if they are to
be of any service in the vineyard, travel before their hearers, and wade
in all kinds of exercise and trial ere their souls are brought out into a
wealthy place•.
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A Lecture from the Acts of the Apostles; delivered at the Pmyer
Meeti1!g, on Monday Evening, ftJaI'ch 13, 1843, at Ebenezer Chapel,
Camdcn Town. By T. W. GIT'l'ENS, Minister of the Congregational
Church meeting in that place. London: Published by W. J.
Grigsou, 3, Seymonr Place, Camden Town.
In gla~ci~g
through it, we find many pithy anrl pleasing remarks, interspersed with,
a simple opening of the subject, which carry weight and Gonviction with
them. We cheerfully recommend it.
'

THIs is, we presume, the nrst of a series of Lectures.

The Saint's 'Melody, a New Selection of upwaI'd8 of Eleven Hundl'ed
Hymns, founded upon the Doct1ines of Distinguishing Gmce. By
DAVID DENHAlI1, Baptist Minister, Cheltenham. London: Ward
'and Co., 27, Paternoster Row.
A NEW edition of the above having just passed through the press, we
feel considerable pleasure in again i'ecommending it.' It isa choice
selection, savouring sweetly 0'£ Christ and his great salvation. Al.
though it has already found its way into some thirty congregations, we
will fain hope it has but just commenced, as it were, its circulation;
for w,hat can be more gratifying, in this day of empty profession, than
to hear that a free-grace Gospel is proclaimed through so acceptable a
medium? How often are the souls of the Lord's family refreshed by
the delivery and singing of a hymn, when in the other parts of the
service no unction is felt. On several occasions have we found it so
during the recital of many of the hymus 'contained in this selection.
We therefore speak feelingly on the subject, and recommend it with
the greater confidence.

LITERARY NOTICES.

Recently Published, New Edition

of "Heart Breathings," by

AJ.FRED.

In tlte Press, New Edition of "Nymphas," by the

REV. JOSEI'll

IRONS.

Also, New Edition' of" Poetry of the Heart;" selected by the Author
of " Heart Breathings."
Prepal'ing for the Press, "Musings," by the same Author.
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ORIGINAL POETRY.
]

2.
He was seen in Jordan's river,
On the mount transform'd in light;
And He rose from his short slumber,
Having put his foes to flight.
Yes, they saw him fight and conquer,
And in majesty ascend;
To the realms of endless glory,
As our life, oUl' way, our end.

JOHN, t.

souls who seek for mercy,
And have fears you cannot quell;
Hear the voice of revelation,
God with us does deign to dwell.
Yes, the Lord of life and glory,_
Flesh was made, and man becarffe ;
Anl1,els wonder'd while they view'd
him,
N or the myst'ry could explain.
HUMBLE

He appear'd in human nature,
And was manifest in flesh;
Not to curse the trembling si'lner,
But to seek, and save, and bless.
Yesfhis errand here was mercy,
Love and pity mov'd his heart;
For our sins he came to suffer,
And as our Surety to smart.
He was heal'd, and seen, and handled,
By the heralds of his love;
On,the cross in anguish writhing,
Gasping, bleeding, bath'd in blood.
Yes, they saw him cleanse the leper,
Raise the dead, the blind restore;
And they heard him on the mountain,
Preach the Gospel to the poor.

Thus the life was manifested,
For to take away our sin;
And when to the heart "evealed,
o what peace is felt within.
Then we hear, and see the Saviour,
Feel and taste his precious love;
- Live a life of faith upon him,
Know the worth of cleansing blood.
Then we soar above our troubles,
Hold sweet fellowship with God;
Wonder at the matchless mercy,
Of.ollr great incarnate Lord.
Down goes self, away goes sorrow,
In flows· life, and peace, and joy;
Fears subside, and aoubts are banish'd,
. Love and blood our thoughts employ.
THOMAS BIDD_LE,

PILGRIM'S SONG.
" THERE REMAINETH A REST."
YES, far beyond this lower scene
There too the worthy martyrs stand,
Where clouds aud tempests roll,
Within their Saviour's sight;
There is a sky, a rest serene,
While palms of glory grace each handTo cheer my weary soul.
Their robes of spotless white.
Yes, uea,' those groves, and streams
divine,
Where angels love to be;
I lonl( to place these feet of mine
l~rom toil for ever free.

Thro' endless days they sing his praise
Who all their honours won,
While highest seraph, homage pays
To Christ th' eternal Son.

No jarring elements are there
Or strife, and war, and sin;
No worldly care my peace to mar,
0,' vex my soul within. -'

There harpers tune their highest strains
Like waters from afar
They roll along the heav'nly plains,
And fill th' ell1'aptur'd ear.

But pleasure like a river flows,
A pnre and constant stream;
While plants of love theh' sweets
disclose
Amidst the heavenly scene.

But while I hear"those songs oflove,
That flow from sprits blest,
Faith spreads her wings, but like the
dove,
Her feet can find no rest.

Th.. Sabbath rest but feebly shows,
A peace so fnll of bliss;
And Canaau, tho' with milk it flows,
Has no such sweets as this,

C. H.
Homerton, Sept; 1843.

